SPARKLING WINE & CHAMPAGNE

ROSÉ WINE

RED WINE

Prosecco Brut, Terre di Sant’Alberto

Pinot Grigio Blush, Via Nova

SILKY & ELEGANT

| Italy | 125ml £5 | btt £28 ~ 11% abv l

| Italy | Light, dry and crisp, with a delicious balance between zingy citrus
and fruity red berry flavours. | 175ml £6.25 | btt £21 ~ 12% abv yx

Prestige Rosé Brut, Rivarose
| France | 125ml £6.00 | £33 ~ 12% abv l

Barbera D’Asti, Volpi
| Italy | Dry and persistent with a good body; full of class and
character. | 175ml £6.25 | btt £21 ~ 12.5% abv xy

West Coast Swing White Zinfandel, O’Neil

2013 Brut Reserve, Lyme Bay

Merlot, Château Laulerie

| USA | Juicy strawberry and tropical fruit flavours on the
palate. | 175ml £6.50 | btt £22 ~ 10.5% abv xr

| England | 125ml £6.50 | btt £36 ~ 12% abv l

Brut Mosaïque, Champagne Jacquart

| France | A supple, medium-weight and velvety palate, accompanied
by berry fruit notes. | 175ml £7.25 | btt £26 ~ 13% abv sp

Comte de Provence Rosé, La Vidaubanaise

| France | 125ml £9.50 | btt £45 ~ 12% abv lv

Pinot Noir, Les Mougeottes

| France | A light, bright nose of wild strawberries.
Refreshing and smooth on the palate. | btt £30 nr

Laurent Perrier, Brut

| France | A medium-bodied wine with sappy red berry
fruit and a silky long finish. | btt £28 s n

| France | btt £55 ~ 12% abv lv

Brut Mosaïque Rosé, Champagne Jacquart

La Segreta Rosso, Planeta

| France | btt £57 ~ 12% abv lv

| Italy | Aromas of crushed strawberries lead to supple
tannins showing hints of chocolate. | btt £30 vy

2009 Blanc de Blancs, Champagne Jacquart
| France | 125ml £14.50 | btt £77 ~ 12% abv yi

WHITE WINE

Beaujolais Villages, Louis Tête

Sauvignon Blanc, Yealands Estate
| New Zealand | Flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf
with underlying notes of wet stone and thyme. | btt £32 sr

CRISP & REFRESHING

Trebbiano, Rometta

| Italy | Fresh and delicate Trebbiano, proud to express
all its Italian origin, with a good balance between scents
and taste. | 175ml £5.50 | btt £19 ~ 11% abv V n

Grüner Veltliner Federspiel Kollmutz, Erich Machherndl
| Austria | Fruity, textured white with apples, pears and spice on
the palate and a hint of mint on the finish. | btt £35 ox

Pinot Grigio, Via Nova

Hand Picked Gewurztraminer, Skillogalee

| Italy | A very easy-to-drink dry white with medium alcohol and a
gorgeous lingering finish. | 175ml £6 | btt £20 ~ 12% abv V x

| Australia | Floral, rose petal aromas and flavours
of passionfruit or lychees. | btt £40 ox

Picpoul de Pinet, Réserve Roquemolière

| France | Very present red fruit flavours, after aeration, to notes
of fresh eucalyptus. Fine and silky tannins. | btt £26 yo

| Spain | A fresh bouquet of peach and apricot lead to a rich
and full palate with a hint of lemon. | btt £38 Vr

Chablis, Domaine Bernard Defaix

| Germany | Easy drinking medium white wine with a
floral bouquet and intense flavour. | btt £24 sl

| Argentina | A full bodied wine with a complex structure.
Notes of red berries, eucalyptus spice and black
pepper. | 175ml £8.00 | btt £31 ~ 14% abv yn

Viognier Reserve, Bodegas Santa Ana

Shiraz, Madfish

Chardonnay, Bogle Vineyards

AROMATIC & FRUIT-DRIVEN

| USA | Green apple and ripe pear overwhelm the senses, while
creamy and buttery notes caress mid-palate. | btt £36 r x

Sauvignon Blanc Primera Luz
| Chile | Crisp and juicy in the palate, with lime, pear and herbal
flavours. | 175ml £5.75 | btt £19.50 ~ 12.5% abv V n

Pouilly Fumé, Château Favray

Rioja Blanco, Heredad de Tejada, Bodega Classica
| Spain | Ripe fruit, dates and banana notes with the nuances of a
crianza, making it an interesting and complex wine. | btt £26 V n

Chenin Blanc Reserve, Ken Forrester Wines

| France | Starting with an aromatic flowery/fruity bouquet and
finishing with clean, crisp citrus style fruit. | btt £40 r v

| Australia | Concentrated fruit flavours of chocolate and black cherries,
subtle savoury textures and fine, soft tannins. | btt £31 xi

Merlot/Cabernet “La Barry” Martin Meinert
| South Africa | It has a lovely mid-palate fullness which belies
its status, yet the finish is gentle and fresh. | btt £35 xy

St Emilion Grand Cru, Chateau Vieille Tour La Rose
| France | Plums, cocoa, and tobacco with medium body,
integrated tannins and mineral freshness. | btt £50 yn

Sancerre La Galette, Sylvain Bailly
| France | Displaying amazing finesse and crisp taste of citrus
fruit, gooseberry and mineral notes. | btt £45 r v

| South Africa | Bursting with flavours of dried apricots,
pineapple and hints of vanilla and honey. | btt £33.00 x n

l | aperitif
r | shellfish

n
y

| vegetarian
| red meat

o | spicy
x | white meat

| Australia | Generous red and black fruit aromas precede a soft
and supple palate packed with blackberry and cherry flavours
with hints of spice. | 175ml £6.00 | btt £20 ~ 13.5% abv xv

Bosstok Pinotage, MAN Family Wines
| South Africa | Bold and juicy with red berry fruit flavours
and a touch of sweet oak spice. | btt £24 yo

Rioja Tempranillo, Heredad de Tejada
| Spain | Notes of red fruits and liquorice. Typical
aromas of the barrel. | btt £28 xy

Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva, Viña Leyda
| Chile | Plums and cherries in the up front well integrated
with hints of tobacco and mocha. | btt £32 x n

Falcon’s Perch Pinot Noir, J. Lohr
| USA | Fresh strawberries ,violet and crème brulée notes lead to a rich,
soft palate with fine grained tannins and plenty of fruit. | btt £52 v s

Châteauneuf-du-Pape Reserve des Oliviers, Maison Favier
| France | The grenache character predominates on
the nose with plenty of raspberry fruit. The finish is
marked by spice and blackcurrant. | btt £58 s n

DESSERT WINE
Noble Sauvignon Blanc, Yealands
| New Zealand | Shows notes of dried apricots, honey and grapefruit. The
palate is intensely luscious and rich. | 50ml £3.50 | btt £26 ~ 12% abv p l

Clos Dady, Sauternes
| France | Luscious and generous with sweet apricot, honey, roasted nut
and marmalade flavours and perfect balanced. | 50ml £6 ~ 13% abv p l

i
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| lamb
| dessert

FORTIFIED WINE
Finest Reserve Ruby Port, Quinta Do Crasto

| Argentina | Notes of stone fruits with an alluring complexity of toasted
bread and vanilla notes. | 175ml £7.50 | btt £27 ~ 13.5% abv ov

| France | Fruit notes of apple and melon with underlying steely
character before a rich and complex finish. | btt £46 V x

Shiraz/Cabernet, Mullygrubber

Estate Malbec, Humberto Canale

Piesporter Michelsberg

Albariño, Bodegas Fillaboa

RIPE & JUICY

Côtes du Rhône, Laudun Chusclan

| Australia | Packed with grapefruit, lime and melon
flavours, all bound up with a zesty, crisp citrus balance.
| 175ml £6.50 | btt £22 ~ 12.5% abv sx

| Italy | Ripe pear aromas and an array of red and green apple
notes on a mouthwateringly refreshing palate | btt £34 V n

| Italy | Intense notes of black currant red, plum,
raspberry, black cherry and spice. | btt £39 x n

| Italy | Vinous and intense, combined with a lively
and velvety dry finish and with spicy notes of black
pepper. | 175ml £5.50 | btt £19 ~ 12% abv x n

Reserve Chardonnay,
Tooma River

Gavi di Gavi, La Minaia, Nicola Bergaglio

Valpolicella DOC, Bertani

Sangiovese, Rometta

RICH & EXPRESSIVE

| France | The wine is crisp, light and aromatic, with
remarkable freshness on the palate. | btt £28 Vl

| France | Fruit with plenty of character backed by
good balancing acidity. | btt £33 i v

BOLD & SPICY

V | seafood
s | poultry

Prices include VAT
Wines are offered subject to availability

| Portugal | Lifted and complex bouquet of ripe red wild
berries, figs and a slight touch of wild indegigenous
herbs. | 50ml £4 | btt £34 ~ 20% abv p l

2011 LBV Port, Quinta do Crasto
| Portugal | Brooding black cherry fruit with a huge cedary
core. A simple, ripe and mouthfilling wine, rounded
off by a sweet finish. | 50ml £5 ~ 20% abv p l

